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TALES OF WOE I
IIORKY'S STATI: CAMPAIGN DAY

TOMORROW

TIME LIMIT, SHORT TALKS.
I liroiiir't a Misiiiiclcrstandinir Sen

alor Tillman will not l>c Here.
Hut all tlic Balance of the Candidateswill He I'rit Ait
Tho State candidates will bo at

Conway on July 20th to address the
people and tell their little tales of
woe. Conway generally gives the
State candidates a large audience
and as a general ruje they got a

quiet hearing. The usual large
crowd is expected this year, but it
seems that Tillman, the big gun of
the crowd will not bo here. Mr. J.
A. McDermott. chairman of the executivecommittee, had a letter from
him some weeks ago stating that he
would be here to address tho people,but latter he learned that tho Senatorhad changed lit*oi plans and
would only speak i/j/ particular
places named, and Conway was not
among those places.
The speaking will take place on

tho lawn in front of Col. D.A. Spivey'srosi lence and on the opposite side of
Main Street from the Methodist
Church. It was here that the old
soldiers had their encampment last
spring but the stately oaks will hear
hot political talk next Friday insteadof the patriotic eloquence of
the former occasion.
There are quite a number of candidatesfor State otliecs and as the

time is limited short subjects maylw,
hi- i-A |»rv;irii .

A Card from Mr. Jackson.
Mr. l£il it or: H bo^an to look sometimeago like Messrs. Spivey and

Mishoo were going to have an easyride over, but it seems now that some
of the other boys are desirous of
sharing in the rich spoils of the conquestand have come out in a mighty
army to give them battle. If theyhad come sooner 1 would have liked
it better, as I had no idea of makingthe race for any otTice up to a few
days ago although I had been solicit
ed several times by different part ies,
lint as I did not know Mr. Spivey's iplatform and could not exactly agreewith Mishoo I decided 1 would come <

out so that the people would have
some one to scratch on election day.Now if some of the other eandi- idates have my platform 1 will with- ldraw from the race as my friends ,feared that the prejudice that has
existed and been exhibited in cam- ;paigns in the past against Marion |
men, though I think the day of such
bitterness as that in this county is

athing of the past, and the people jhave realized the fact that there are \
some good men here from other ;uhu'i's si« cv«>ll nv i-iuenlo

I want all the other candidates 1for the House to let their platforms 1he known through the papers, so <

that I can see if any of them have
mine, as 1 think the people will con- <

sider the platform this time more ithan they will the man.that is in- (telligent people. ;1 am no politician and if I do continuein the race I shall not sling
any mud. I shall make a clean cut,
square race and shall not offer anyinducements to get votes Jfcther than
the best service I can gi\< t the peopleas a whole, self interest beingleft out of the question.liespcctfully, A. I). Jackson.

Wampcc.
Editor Herald. Please allow me

space in your columns for a few
dots from this place.

Itight much sickness in this community.Hope the sick will soon
recover.
Crops are pretty good consideringso much rain.
Well, the 4th of July picnic at

Windy Hill was a grand success.
There was about live hundred that
participated, and seemed-to eninv
f , . '

the occasion. The Warn pep band
rendered somo very sweet, music.
I will make mention of some who attendedfrom a distance. Mrs. Hegy«|from Sumter, some from Marioi*
county, Columbus county, N. C.,
find the lower part of Horry countyIn fact the Fourth was pretty well
represented here from all parts of
the county.
No marriages to report at this

writing.
Rev. Rufus Ford make n pleasantvisit to this place on Saturday beforethe second Sunday and deliveredan interesting sermon at Union

Va 1 ley church which was errjoycd by
a good number. *

I hear there will be another picnic
at Windy Hill on the 3rd of August.
Hope there will be no one that will
be so beastly as to get under the
the influence of liquor on this occasion.

If this don't find its way to the
waste basket I will come again.

Aunt Sue.
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PICNIC AT MOOKES Mil.I.

A l.urxre Crowd atid of <iood

SpcakinirThepicnic at. Moore's Mill on last
Saturday wqs a grand success. Hy
ten o'clock a large crowd had assembledin the beautiful grove near
the end of the mill dam. Amongthem were many candidates elbowingtheir way. Those present made
good speeches and were given the
best of attention. Chairman S. M.
Moore introduced tirst, \\\ F. Holt
for magistrate. Next followed Hon.
U. I). Harrelson, who answered
many questions to the satisfaction
of the people relative to the court
and stock law. Then followed H. \V.
Mishoe who wanted to see one good
road in the county, he also favored
a State dispensary instead of local
option \V 11. Small made a short
speech in favor of good roads. F.
Marion Johnson for Probate Judge
made a good speech, he also answer*
ed many questions asked by E. Van
Graham. W. A. Prince for Superintendentof Education.* was told
that ho need not speak. Ho said
ho had not come to make a speechhut only desired to thank his friends
n»i ijiiL-ir su|)|Hin iwo years ago.K. 1'. McQueen wanted all to vote
for him for Treasurer. Prof. C. H.
Dawsey, (not a candidate) made a
strong speceli for prohibition in
which he declared the dispensary to
be a rotten insitution. Last came
W. L. Mishoe who was not a candidate,but said he would be in two
years.
We were soon invited to dinner

Here a long table wus found fairly
groaning under the weight of goodthings to satisfy the inner man.
Surely the good women which playedan important part in adding pleasureand happiness throughout the
day knew too well how to satisfythe appetite of a hungry candidate.
Good order prevailed.
Cool drinks were served by the

Dawsey boys.
We would be glad to welcome the

crowd again. Sam Moore.

Wam pec Notes.
Mr. Editor: As I wrote a short letterfor last week and did not see it

in the Herald, I thought perhaps
you did not care to publish it. nevertheless1 have concluded to try againand send you this with the hope that
it will appear in next issue.

Tt is awful hoi today and we are
having plenty of rain.
Crops are looking well considering

till" wui WUiltlUT.

Wampcc is having a great deal of ;sickness just now. Mrs. W. A.
Bell lias been indisposed for lliepast «

row days but we are glad to say she 1
s able to be up today. Frank Bel- i

amy, R. T. Bell and his brother
limmie are on the sick list this week 1

Little Sallie, the daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. U, BE, Bell, is suffering with >(
"ever at this writing. 1
Tlie picnic at Windy Hill on the

1th was a grand success. The Warn- i
>oe band discoursed sweet music for
die occasion, but it *vas not as good
is if Brof. I'l inee could have been )
present. However all had a goodtime. We are looking forward t<, j
have another picnic at Windy Bib
soon. It will I hi a Sunday school jpicnic and we are hoping to have a
good time again. We. have bath
rooms at the beach and the entire
community, and visitors appreelite the public spiritedness of Messrs.
Harris. J. A. and Jim Bcli for supplyinga long felt want. i
We are all getting awfully worried

because we w II not get a railroad
at Warn pee We were in hopes of
getting one but it, now seems that
our hopes are vain. We are sadlyin need of a railroad in this section
for this is a good farming section.

Rev. Mr. Floyd preached at the
* V B \ CI t CI % %* ' I . * " " 1 ! 1
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a good sermon. A large crowd was
present.
The Baptist church has a nice Sundayschool We hope tho scholars,

as well as the teachers, will take auintercstin it and attend regularly.
.

It has caused more laughs and
dried more tears, wiped away diseasesand driven away more fears
than any other medicine in the
world. Ilollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, NortonDrugDoSince

the selection of t.ho r»

for the new court house and
jail the j>oople.have been waiting patientlyto see some tangibloevidenceof the early commencement of the
work on these buildings, and some of
the doubting or impetuous ones are
becoming somewhat restless over
what appears to them to be an unnecessarydelay on the par1 of the
commission who this work in hand.We tf*ke it this delay, if delay it can
be termed is a favorable ground for
the belief that when the work is commencedall plans, specifications and
arrangements will be complete evendown to the minutest detail so that
when the buildings are turned over
to the people of Horry there will be
nothing shoddy nor incomplete nor
neglected about them that would martheir beauty or destroy the conveniencesof and comfort of their arrangement.
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LAUREL NEWS
DOINGS or SOCIETY PEOPLE AT
THIS COMING SUMMER RESORT

WITH RAILROAD FACILITIES
A Good llotcl and More Cottajres
will Easily Make it one of tlie
Finest Summer Resorts on the
Atlantic Coast.
(>n Friday ni^ht July t>th, 1900.

the hospitable doors of the "Hermitage"were thrown open and ('apt.and Mrs. W. L Oliver were "at
home" to their many friends, in honorof ll'slolln I .imnliAHon r\ f

George, S. C . and Miss. TiUcv Voreenof Thompson. The house was
tastefully decorated, green and yellowbeing the color scheme Immensesun-llowers stood in artistic
nooks as if placed there by nature,
each head ever followiug the sun, so
different Ironi the sons we saw here
as they ever followed the daughters.A few games were played, then
came a contest in sewing, as each
young man endeavored to hem best
his partner's dainty apron. Mr.
Julian Heaty won the prize, which
no doubt he wishes had been the
heart of his fair partner. After
this, delicious refreshments were
served and as the moon shed her
silvery light overall the earth, we
said good bye wishing that such
pleasures came oftener in life.

Lcroy Woodbury of Wilmington,N. C.. who has been visiting his uncie('apt. W. L. Oliver, returned
homo Thursday. I toy made manyfriends while here who regret verymuch to see him leave.

Misses Hila Thompson of Conway,Winnie Holliday and Mr. Francis
llollidav of Galivants Fei ry are visitingMiss Uubv Heaty at "'Vaux
Hall."
Misses Flora and Hula Fin nor of

Klondike are the guests of Miss
Annie Voss.
Harrv Officer, Loroy Martin.

Charlie Roberts and V. D. Finnerspent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Grant are

spending some time with their aunt.
Mrs. R. Ij. Voss.

Miss Annie Heaty returned Mondayfrom Conway where she has
been attending the summer school.

'i'he children of G A. Lohso are
soendine the summer with their
grandmother, Mrs. .) F. Ro/.icr.
Mrs. Gary Mullins and children,

ind Mrs. M. G. Anderson and daughterarc with Mrs. J. R. Thompson
it "Sunny Side."
Miss Viryie Sieu of Georgetown is

the Sliest of Miss Mildred Rent v.
Julian Reaty and sisters and Miss

3uau spent Thursday ni«dit at
Myrtle Reach.

J. L. Cook of Rherns, S. is registeredat Vaux 11 all.
We noticed many faces of old

friends and strangers in the congregationat Rethel Sunday and hope
i hey will all come i<^ain. Our organist,Miss Lucy Vereen, was at
lier bef-V. and Rev, Allen Macfarlan
rjave us an elo<juent sermon.
Miss Ks telle Limehouse roturned

home Saturday to the regret of her
many friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Simpson and familyof.Glenn Springs. Mr. and Mrs. \V.

L. Ruck of Mullins and many friends
are spending a while at "SunnySide." In fact, Mr. Kditor, our lit
tie resort has visitors here now from
all over tho State, and the cry is
'still they come." The busy noise

of motor boats can be heard all dayI C ! - - 1 J '

Imi i«ii- 111 iiiij mgnt, and ihey seem
to tell us that in the near future
this will be yet a famous summer
resort. All Murrels Inlet needs is a4
few hustling men, a good hotel,
many cottages and a railroad, when
she has them. Myrtle Beach and
Pawley's Island will bo a tiling of
the past. X

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty yearbattle with chronic piles and malignantsores, until I tried Bucklin s

Arnica Salve, whioh turned the tide
by curing both, till not a trace remains,"writes A. M. Bruce of
Farmville, Va. Best for old ulcers,
outs, burns and wounds. 25 cents,
at Norton Drug Co., druggist.

I)icl not Sijrii the Pledge.
John Bolt did not see the issue of

the Herald proceeding the date fixed
hy the executive committee for the
filing of pledges in the county campaign,and did not reach here in
time to file his pledge before six
o'clock on the 10th. He was in Conwaylast Saturday to see members
of the executive committee and
especially the chairman to see if he
could not arrange to file his pledgerwith their consent even now. It
was thought he might write each
member of the committee at their
various offices over the county, but
we arc not informed as to the result.
Ife stated that his friends had advisedhim to make the race independently,explaining to his friends
the reason why he did not file his
pledge
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INIxoiivillc Items.
St ill tho rain comes ami tlio grass

rrows ami tho farmers can't get the
labor to do their work. We think
the farmers would do well to plantonly enough to work themselves,make the land rich and not depend
on outside labor, then what theymake will be theirs. I can't see the
use in planting more than one can
get labor to work and I ho|>o the
time will soon come when the farmerswill see the |>oint and act accordingly.
There are several cases of fever

through hero at this time.
The Rev. Charles Mullock commenceda meeting of days on Sundayafternoon. Wo hope there will be

;ruch good accomplished thereby.Crops are looking fairly well consideringthe disadvantage tho farmershave been laboring under the
whole year.
Mr. W. IT Reaves is quite sick

with fever. We hope lie may soon
recover.

Mr. Sawvor niwl <»i lun'^
^.«V« K/viavi O, VII VUU

way attended church at Tilly Swamp011 last Sunday.
John Thomas and Claud Watsonmade a flying trip to North Carolinalast week on business.
It seems like the voters of the

county will have the the opportunityof making a choice of candidates,both State and county, judging bythe number in the field. Cor.

Sliallottc New*.
Health not generally good.The crops have got a little back

set by the heavy rains that have recentlyprevailed over them in this
section, but old Hrother Croon has
been receiving a great many fatalblows lately.

Well, what about the railroad? Is
it drowned out or what has becomeof it?. We were in hopes awhilethai we would soon have the pleasureof hearing the. whistle of thelocomotive and tlie roar of tliewheels and I think we will have that
opportunity if everybody would justput their shoulders to tlie wheel and
keep pushing until the task is done.Well, we think the Soutlwn'ii Cottonassociation to be the very tilingt lie Southern cotton farmer needs.

Mr. Willie Stevens passed throughthis section last Tuesday night en
route to Sliallottc.
Mr. J. I). Core has the finest cottonthis wri'er lias seen. Mr. John

I I i(*lv 111:1 ii

Wc arc like Mr. A. I). D. Whenit ia wet weather wc heed ditches
and when it is dry weather we don't
think we need them. I hit I myselfthink it is best to have them always.

S. IV tJoro

Blanche.
ftditor Herald: 1 send you a fewwords for publication.
The health of the community is

generally #ood.
Crops are damaged by rain, espeeially cotton and tobacco.
The political pel is beoinninj/ to

boil and the bee is oettiny- into newbonnets Altogether this seems a
year of jubeleo to some, of our .dueoverall politicians, who have time totalk polities bv the day to the determentof all other work. When
you meet one of them, it is who shall
we have for this or that, and theywill not vote for so and so, and lowhen they jjct. to the poles theycould not vote for their own brotherif he was not one of their men, in
other words backed by the bee Whyis this? It is simply this. Hear,though they would not own it. We
would be <flad to see some of our
prospective legislators advocatingan election law for the county to the
effect that no one not worth livehundred dollars above indebtnessshould vote. Hotter to let theold tools rust out than to wear them
out in a bad cause to their own hurtand their neighbors. We think il

i i .. -
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might get so they could scratch their
own ticket that probably don't doit r.ow. Passerby.

New* from Floyd*.
Ileaith of the community is genorallygood.
Crops are badly damaged on accountof tho recent wet weather,especially this is the case with tobacco
Mrs. Clarence DuHose and childrenare visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Avery Floyd.Mr. and Mrs. (J. Williamson visitedMr. and Mrs. Avery Floyd last
Sunday.

Mr. Arch Small has been very ill,but we are g ad to be informed that
he is better now.
On the 24th of June Floyds communitylost one of its most charming

young ladies. Miss 1* leetie Lewis
was married to C. Brooster (irahamof Frinklea. We wish them a
long and happy life.

Miss Lattic Lewis and Mr. JCdwardSessions went to preachingat Wannamaker Sunday.Mrs. Lorendo Lewis and her
daughter, Miss Bright, made a Hyingtrip to Mullins recently.

Paella.

Murrells Inlet is a popular seashoreresort and is more than usuallylively this season.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
TIIINtiS VOl! KNOW ANI) TIIINtiS

YOV DON'T KNOW.

FROM OUR NOTE BOOK.
Items of Interest (iatlterccl Here
and I liere. Some of Wlilcli is
Political. Others Concerning
Business and Social Invents.

CI 'olitics and weather still hot.
There was some rain last Satur.In..

via \ .

Get visiting cards at the Herald
oflice.

\j. I*. Kobcrts spent Saturday in
town.

Tlicro wore showers of rain last
Thursday.

Spring chickens arc fetching 25
cents in Conway.

J. A. Eason spent some time in
town last Saturday.

IJ. A. and A. M. Duscnbury spentlast Driday in Conway.
A party arrived from Georgetownlast week bent on pleasure.
K. M. Tompkins was among our

pleasant visitors last week.
J. T. Tompkins s|)cnt a few hours

in Conway one day last week.
Myrtle Heach is improving in popularityas the season grows older.
There is a plethora of watermelonsand cateloupes on the local market.
I\ C. Jones of Justice, spent some

time in Conway on Tuesday of last
week.

\V. Hoyd Jones of Justice visited
Conway on business one day last
week.

('apt, L. A. Hlako was in Conway
on business the latter part of h*st
week.
Magistrate Daniel Grainger, of

Homewood, spent last Saturday in
the citv.

K. C, Smith of Labana, was a visitorat the Herald olliee one day
last week.
Mrs. W. R. Hritt is away visiting

friends anil W. It is keeping "bachelor'shall".
1. M. Graham of Toddville, paid

the Herald olliee a pleasant visit
las Saturday.

Jos, W. Johnson and I). (J, Johnsonof Dog HlulV, were both in (Jonwayrecently.
Just received a car load of hay,

only $1.1") a hundred pounds Con way
Live Stock (Jo.

Tl;e prospect for crops were much
better last week than it has been
for some time.
The scries of meetings at the

Baptist church ca.i e to a close last
Thursday evening.

Dr. K. A. Stalvey of Stalvey, S.
C. spent a short time in the city
one day last week.
The old school house lot would

make a pretty site for the location
of a passenger depot.

David Rabon of Burcol was among
those wtio visited Conway on businessone day last week.
Two farms are advertised for sale

in this issue. Bet'cr look them over
if you want to buy a farm.

N. K Haul of Dongola, one of the
farmers of Bucks township, .-.pent a

day in Conway last week.
ShcrilT 15. J. Sessions was absent

on legal business through the countyseveral days last week.
The new fence around the Methodistchurch was finished and painted

last week. It is very neat in appearance.
Come to Conway Friday and hear

the candidates for State offices
sing their little; song of "Oh! how I
love the people.'
The steain whistles for the lumber

companies in and near Conway are
enough to issureearly wakefullness if
not early rising.
Another car load of those one and

two horse wagons, all sizes, wide
and narrow track, cheap for cash or
time, uonway lave Stock Co.
M. A. Ro\alssj>ent last Thursdaynight iu Conway for the purpose of

being initiated into the mysteries of
the VVoodmen fraternity.
The Hotel Kingston has changed

proprietorship again. Mr. E. ,1.
Carter retires and Mr. J. S. Vaught
assumes the manogemet.
Nothing shor.tof good goods,clotlies

cut prices and courteous treatment
to ^customers, could give Jones at
lust ice, such a nandsone cash trado.
There was a picnic at Moore's Mill

last Saturday and all the candidates
were invited to make addresses.
Some of the candidates went from
this point,

J if," ':-*J
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Miss Lula Jones left for her home
last week after spending several
weeks here at the beach, visitingMrs. V. A. Norton and others while
here.

Mrs. H. 'I'. Myman and MissGussioMcCrackon are away for a month or
more visiting relatives and friendsin Wilmington, Southport and otherpoints.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. H. Jonkins left
a few days ayo for Hendersonvillo N.C., where Mr. Jenkins will s|M3nd aweek before returning. Mrs. Jenkinswill remain longer.

In this issue appears the announcemontcard of II. If.Gerrald for theoHico of Majjistratoat Floyds township,He promises to make a strongtiyht for this position.
George Lord and family of Nichols,S. C., and the family of Dr. A. I).Lewis of Green Sea are all s|>endingthe summer at Myrtle Heach. Dr.Lewis passed through town a fewdays ajjo on his way to the beach.
The trustees and patrons of thoChapel Hill school are requested tomeet at the school house on SaturdayJuly 21st, at 10 o'clock a. m.Very interesting business will beattended to.
Lost.Get ween the Hapt ist churchand mv residence beyond the Gully,a oold tilled watch fob. Suitable rewardit left at tho Herald olTicc orwith the undersigned. W. W. RussIt.
\ t 4.... t : : 11 '
/i urnuiuii is caneo 10 the changeappearing in tlio advertisement ofthe Palmetto Grocery Co Thisstriving wholesale house at Mullinsinvites the patronage of our tnerehant s.

I) A. Collins, a son of W. I). Collinsof the upper part of the county,spent a day here last week while on
a visit to relatives in the county,lie is now located at Ochlochnee,Ga., and returned there this week.

N. P. (lore, and not N. P. Causeis one of the managers of the primaryelection at Kbene/.er. Thereis no person by the name of N. P*Cause in that vicinity.
J. II. Lewis, of the Jordanvillo

section, left at the Herald office last
Saturday one of the largest tomatoeswe have seen this year. It
weighed live eighths of a pound and
had a rich healthy color. Mr. Low is
has a lar^o patch of this fruit this
year and has had success with them.
A meeting of the Pee Dee Presbyteryhas been called at Florence, S*

C., on Tuesday July 24tli for the
purpose of receiving Itcv. A. S.
Poak and take steps for instalation.The Kev. Mr. Poak was called to the
Presby terian chnrcb at Conwayseveral months a£o, and he is now
fairly established in his work here,lie and family have many friends at
Conway notwithstanding the short
tin e they have resided here.
ThoColumbus Sunday School Unionwill meet with the Sunday school

ut tin' Haptist church in Horrv
county; seven miles from Fair HIuit,
on the lifth Sunday in July at. 10 a.
m. This promises to be the best
meeting of the kind yet held. Severalable speakers are expected to
be present. The singing and all exerciseswll be orand. All school.-,
are requested to send a delegation.
Everybody invited to attend

the bie cash bargain sale at. our stoi e

July 27th and 2Hth. The best pairof --hoes, pants, or hat in our stock
free to the porson ^ivine us the
bi^eest'eash trade during these two
days. The prize is yours if yon win
it, and yon may make your own selection.loot) pair shoes ottered at 25e.
to $0 50 per pair. ">00 prs pants ottered
at 25c to $(>00 per pair. 2500 yardslawn, calico, and plaids at .1. 1,' acts
per yard up. 1000 pounds tobacco.
100 sacks rice, 100 sacks corn, and
1001 other articles too numerous to
mention, all #oin«j at a bargain.
Yours for cash trade VV. I Joyd

Jones. Justice, S (',
Would not the sonjj of the spindies be sweet melody in Conway?It would stimulate the agricultural

i n t ot'nel e f.f t tin r>f.nn tr » 1
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would be a hoine market for the
purchase of the i aw material in di
rect competition with purchasers
for shippers. It would brin# an inlluxof population hero that would
be consumers of every variety of the
products of the farm. There is not a
class of business but what would bo
benefited by it; the merchant, becausethe more people there are the
tnoro «^oods ho will sell and the more
goods ho soils tho more money ho
will make; owners of realty, for the
same reason, that is, the greater the
population the greater tho domain!
for building lots at an increased
price, would also be benefited,
and as tho demand for cottagesand other buildings becomes necessaryby reason of the increased populationwhich such an enterprise
will bring, there will be a greater
demand for both skilled and unskilledlabor as well as more buildingmaterials of all kinds. liesides
those tilings it will make possible
the successful operation of smaller
but nonetheless profitable enterprises.


